OASIS POOL SERVICE, INC.
2161 Baltimore Pike
Oxford PA 19363
610-869-7870 FAX 610-869-7871

www.oasispoolservice.net
Oasisps@aol.com
PA Contractors #
PA01407

SERVICE AGREEMENT
A $85.00 non-negotiable, non-refundable, deposit is required to be paid at the time of
requesting any service prior to any scheduled day of service (This does not include pool
openings/closings or contracted work) This deposit and completion of this agreement along with the
credit card on file agreement (please see Credit Card on File Form) will secure a scheduled day of
service. The date of scheduled service provided is a tentative date and is not permanent until all
requirements of both agreements are met. The deposit also includes up to the first 30 minutes of labor.
Any time after the initial 30 minutes will be subject to additional labor charges of $130.00 per hour
billed into 15-minute increments. The deposit and/or labor charges DO NOT include any chemicals,
parts, or materials. They will be billed additionally upon completion of the requested work.
If the customer sets up service with a different company after scheduling service with Oasis Pool
Service and fails to notify the office before the scheduled date of service the deposit fee of $85.00 is
non-refundable, the invoice will be closed, and if the customer requests the service again from Oasis
Pool Service a new deposit fee will be required.
-If inclement weather occurs on the schedule day of service, the service will be postponed, the customer will be notified and
a reschedule date of service will be set.
-In signing this agreement and providing a valid credit card to be kept on file (please see agreement) you are understanding
and accepting all term and conditions provided by Oasis Pool Service. Failure to comply with any of these Terms and
Conditions can result in postponement or termination of service.

Customer Signature:

Customer Name (Print):

Full Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

